
With more Marina days planned in each itinerary, you 
may snorkel, kayak, paddle board, command your own 
waverunner or go for a sunset swim, all from the yacht’s 
marina. Be as active or as relaxed as you wish.

With many late evening or overnight stays in port to enjoy 
the local nightlife, SEADREAM’S unique itineraries visit the 
famous yachting ports as well as the hidden, secluded 
harbors where larger ships are not able to go. 

MEDITERRANEAN  -  CARIBBEAN
YACHTING  VOYAGES

SEADREAM’S Signature Balinese Dream 
BedsTM provide a relaxing respite with 
unobstructed views and ocean breezes. 
Should you desire to sleep under the 
stars, SEADREAM will gladly provide full 
turndown service upon request.

Enjoy the difference.
“It’s yachting, not cruising”

Creative menus and cuisine prepared a la minute with 
the freshest ingredients.  All guests may dine alfresco 
with a different backdrop each day or in the elegantly 
appointed Dining Salon. Yachting aboard SEADREAM is 
all about choice. So dine when you want and with 
whom you want. 

an adventure for the senses

Enjoy complimentary premium spirits and wines with the company of your new fellow yachtsmen. 
Select from the Top ofthe Yacht Bar with 360o views, The Piano Bar and Casino, the Main Salon Bar 
or Pool Bar. Gratuities? They are included. 

leisure

SEADREAM’S Signature “Champagne & 
Caviar Splash” and the “Shaken Not 
Stirred” parties are hard to forget.

With only 56 staterooms and 95 award-winning crew to
pamper you, your experience is intimate and refined.

casual perfection

explore
Only 112 Guests - 95 Award-Winning Crew - 5-Star Cuisine - Inclusive

Contact your Travel Professional or SEADREAM YACHT CLUB
800-707-4911     www.SeaDream.com     info@SeaDream.com

2012-13 Condé Nast Traveler Spa Poll
2012-13 Condé Nast Traveler Reader’s Choice
2012 Travel + Leisure World’s Best Award
2012 National Geographic “The 10 Best of Everything” 

informal pleasures

active celebrate



“Another great trip with SEADREAM. We so enjoyed the service and attention to detail. 
Fabulous food!! Wish we could take you home with us.”   Mr. & Mrs. Michael Rolland

“The best trip I ever had. I used to be in the travel business for 23 years, traveled on 
other cruise lines – this was the BEST!”   Mrs. Taunia Richardson

What they are saying...

Only 112 Guests - 95 Award-Winning Crew - 5-Star Cuisine - Inclusive

MEDITERRANEAN  -  CARIBBEAN
YACHTING VOYAGES

“The perfect compliment to our artfully 
prepared cuisine was the spectacular 
selection of wines we tasted. After dinner 
we met new friends at the Top of the Yacht 
bar where we shared our travel stories and 
celebrated a perfect night with an after 
dinner cocktail courtesy of the vast selection 
ofof included spirits. To close out the evening 
we gazed at the infinite canopy of stars in an 
unspoiled night sky from a Balinese Dream 
Bed - This is the yachting life.”

“The luxury of yachting is about personalized 
service and choice. Freedom to do what you 
want when you want.  Experience fine dining, 
one crew member for each guest, numerous 
in-stateroom and onboard amenities - you
wiwill be spoiled from the start. From the 
complimentary morning Yoga or Tai Chi to 
the chef’s creations at night, this trip is more 
than a vacation…It is a voyage for the senses 
and soul. It’s yachting, not cruising.”

include

Contact your Travel Professional or SEADREAM YACHT CLUB
800-707-4911   info@SeaDream.com    www.SeaDream.com

Enjoy the difference.“It’s yachting, not cruising”

indulge
“Adventure by day, luxury by night. We 
never dreamed of a more perfect day - an 
exhilarating bike ride led by our Activities 
Director followed by snorkeling and 
swimming in the azul waters right off the 
stern of our yacht. Tonight we dined al 
fresco, our cuisine prepared with the freshest 
ofof ingredients, followed by a spirited sing 
along in the yacht’s piano bar. Perhaps later, 
a movie on deck. Everyday should be so 
perfect.”

enjoy


